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' - arson i i r i ii ri itIUf?iJfiemal Otis Cables at ASH-- i Wasklartoa.W, J. Cocke Arrested.
Wasbisotox. D. C 8rcI Just before adjournment Wednesday Larg6 Hotel at Greensboro, N Cf

Five Americans Killed and Twenty- -

tVirAA AMi n sj J I- , Otis, in a cablegram to tbevening, me granu jury oi me xeueinill r . i ii i ii i l ti i i y ..

partoent, (ires the followj.' as brie! ae- - .
'.bcf Manila ,

Totally Destroyed.

SPAIN'S BIG WAR DEBT.
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Court, invasion in Charlotte, found
; tne bm agin8t j Cocke, of Ashe- -

QUITE A ROUGH EXPERIENCE I 'U? "iul Monday: -

....
V UT I 1 .

Btatea, for embezzlement, abstraction
end wilful misapplication of the mon I f iU rro

"Adjutant General, Juhio-"Wheato- n

is at tint, ('
vince, with four in na, 1eys anctfnnds of the Nation&i Baoic of

lien. Wheaton Fired on in the Road and
Narrowly Escaped- -A Battle in which
4rtUlery was Freely Used.

tir bat--i
Foar- -

lobn D. fcockfcller Bays the Anaconda

Mine -- for; S2J,000.000-Jeffr- ies tad
Sharkey to Flfht

laliont of the Inrth ttAabeville. The greatest secrecy was
enjoined upon the officers of the court
t.s Marshal Milliken was to lewe on the

Slop CST- -teerJh Ictantry. Tada 1 1
recoa- -

ilro-een- t battalif ton- . . . ik otiijuaima- -nouance m dr
rines yeiter' wsre me

rSUDJICAt- -anemy wany

rl a.onntered
.trchfn- - to
ar'ciag its

lerou U.
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Green sbobo, N. C, . Special: At
12;15 Saturday afternoon fire broke oat
do the Ioarth floor of the Benbow hotel.
It is supposed to havJbeen staited by
lefectiqo kitchen fine. The alarm was
?iven and the fire company promptly
iurned out, but it was found that there
eras only pressure enough in the city
water tank to throw the water 'ten

evening train for Aeheville to arrest
Cocke, and it was agreed that the mat-
ter should not be mentioned until the
papers were served. This was done
Thursday morning at 4 o'clock, the
marshal arresting Cocke in his room.
A $15,000 bond was required of him
and was promptly given. .William,
Johnston Cocke was born in Asheville,
January, 1873, and is therefore 25
yeajs of age. He graduated at Wofford
College, S. C, in '92, with the bigh--
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Manila, By Cable. A battaliion'of
the Fourth Infantry which left Imus,
where General Wheaton was in com
csand Monday morning, to reconnoitre
towards Peres das Marinas, where it
was believed most of the rebel sfwho
escaped from Paranaque and Bacoor
had fled, was attacked in the rear by
apparently friendly natives. IThis
brought on a sharp engagement, hast-
ing several hours, resulting in five
Americans being killed and about 25
being wounded. The loss of the rebels

pro!
2iana twoV rrd, 'repulsedbatCt

the en , Uie enemy
(savin;

So is u cako of Ice, but it can bo molted. yJ u

No matter how hard iho limes are ,?rit!i yu, tliey cn t
Boftcned sufficiently to enablo you tor-JTcl- t clothed.

It Mill take only a small outky for you to dros neatly
and comfortably, provided you tado with us. U havo

feet, and to make matters hopeless, the
Gre engine blew out an air chamber:
ind so it was that 500 people stood
helpless and watched a fire, that might
aave been extinguished in the begin

$tt honors, taking the senior medr!.
fie then went to Harvard, where he
uok a post-gradua- te course. On his

toss
was it
battaV

d.i-Wheat-

nfcjht by a
jafanry;be la
UDaJaarinat,
unalilesTuts- -

return from Harvaid he was made
ijjkshier of the National BaDk of Ashe- - drivi.--i be enemjrXeyoni

now i: is possession.llle, being at the time only SZ years jtoaTaaUtiesJay n Reported. Whesf age. He was elected mnyor of Ashe- - tiat t untnr- -successfulille 7th day of May, '96. In the eleo- -
on last fall he wan sent to the Senate

for bh Vnd

i I

ning, with only a few gallons of water,
am' control and ultimately destroy
$100,000 property.
At about 12:45 the engine was in good

working condition and the water pres-mr- e

sufficiently strong for effective
work, but by this time the flames had
broken through the mansard roof and
the entire building was a raging fur-
nace. AH effort wan then directed to

Toijr utmvy. xqq OaitttilOn POOU
exhausted its ammunition, and at 2:30
in the afternoon Gen. Wheaton and
his staff, with the Second Battalion;
two mounted guns and one field piece,
went to re-enfor- the troops attacked.
Gen. Weaton was fired on in a road
and had a narrow escape. Later, the
Third Battalion was ordered to, the
front and formed on tbo Las Marinas
road. Heavy firing on both sides fol-
lowed, the artillery being freely used.
The enemy was located in the woods at
4 o'clock, showing signs of retiring, as
the rebels were being pressed very

on at a Florida

from his distiict, the thirty-thir- d sen-
atorial district, which had in '96 given
f strong Bepnblicau mnjority. In a
statement to The Citizen, .Cocke says:
fL do not own the National Bank of
Ashrville one dollar. Every cent for

t.e, jt la, ape
magazine at I

Hosa Island. blXT1wards preventing the fire from spread vwhich I was liable has long 6iuce, and In ClotWiier, Bhosf Hats,. BrTods, andmorning, loeeu .
Mm i i

wrecked tbf western corner ofbefore this prosecution was begun, been
paid." Etc. s for OldriaYoune-- . that M astoaishfort, demolished the new brid

hous' theorick bake house.'hard. One gun of the Sixth Artillery,
in an advantageous position, did great j i t I i :.t 1 .1 yon. 'uenj vcrgrauv xciiubuc sau, t

ing, and this was successful, there be- -'

ing, fortunately, scarcely any breeze.
At 12:30 Mayor Taylor wired to Win-iton-Sale- m

for assistance, and bis
telegram was supplemented by a terse
wire from Superintendent O'Brien, of
the Southern, instructing the engineer
that would bring the special to strike
ground only in high places. By 12:40
the Winston Salem companies had

wooden buildincs nied for quart
the lancre!etyo had been work
the new fortifications. Flyin
mAnta hit Private Walls, of Bi

execution. r
The fighting was still in progress al

5'clock, at which time the Americans
had secured a quantity of Filipino
arms, which had beon abandoned in
the woods. The scene of the fight is
over 20 miles from Manila.

Hi who was on sentinel duty J: ifhs
whsrf.aud almost InsanV' k,nd
him. Four other men we'b.d,
jursd, cie htiiog a lej tnf1 ,a brof "

Improvement at El.zabeth College.
I Rev. C. B. Kinsr, president of Eliza-
beth College, left Saturday morning
for the West. He goes to California
to attend the National Educational
Convention. Ur. King ha great
thingA in bight for Elizabeth College.
Jhe trustees contemplate the . erec-
tion, at no di&t(fnt day, of an addi-
tional bulldiug an administrative
building which will contain the
offices and an assembly hall
or commencement occasions. The

present chapel is too small and poorly
tentilated to be snitable fojr 6uch occa-

sions. It in proposed that the new
vlbnildings hall cost about 840,000.
The heredic line is to be improved

Wc havo mado iUa rulo to sparo no patu " huutin Bar-
gains and wherever vc Hud them we buy. vc .Mi Dr buying
and by buying cheap wo cau certainlv sell cIiP- - Hifht hire
ts tho secret of our "Beat yualily arid Iivc- - Vriccr

Wo advertise no pcctal knock-dow- n prices on worlhlcsa
articles and lat years Rooda to attract l,r .iltenltou. but
soli all ourgoods at a very small margin of pro!itf '.hui enabling
us to offer you raro bargains. f

WSHWE IflTO OIlMTOREra

r ien.--. -

their gear on two flat cars attached to
Ihe engine, and, holdinc cn for deir
life, they came the 20 miles from Win-
ston to Greonsboro in the record time
of 29 minutes.

With the three engines at work, the
fire was well under control by 3 o'clock,
though the naked walls o! the Benbow
Attested its success there. This hotel

Attack tpoa Peres tf- -

Manila. Br Cable- ,-f"ton's eomnld has re: Aw6J
X- - w Tn.i.

the town.i. -- rion whenover and aVl0ften as you cas a complete ruin and the loss to its10 dsy moy e are alwayt nVfy-- .

our stck.i n, usltis

The Grant Arrived.

Manila, By Cable. The United
States transport Sherman which nailed
from San Francisco May 24, 1.8U0 men
and 75 officers, under command of
Brigadier General Fred D. Grant, has
arrived here, . after a mooth voyage.
One private died after the transport's
arrival. The troops brought by.l the

gros, to relieve the California Volun-
teers. Ceneral Bates, who arrived
will probably be assigned to the com-
mands of the volunteer generals, some
of whom will leavo for home soon.
Generals 4Iale and Funston desire to

wwner, CaptI B. T. Fishery is approxv a u iupon next season,' and those who tKU U GOUBterK. II...was not l OllIlBU I ' 'mate IV siiiu.uvu.1 it facome oeiwe0; lowujiua ine1. an mm a. . ttor a war. -Bab-- Yiit find fbeThp rclTtnan a 17.i a
I shows tLCties in ytcterda aLsnr.ugay's journey, as last year. There A Robbers Capture an Express and Mail Car.

oi auiomouues. . , . . five were killed and 23 wounded. The
list includes no officers. The woundediUE.A, Arb. , opeciai. x riuay iuo
were brought to Manila from .BaccaorTar Heel Notes. southbound passenger train on the

Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf road in ciscocs.was held 3p by three masked msn neirI tfia acricnltural board to cive it addi- - WILTOW, M. CAShady, Indian Territory. The engi-
neer was signalled to stop, and'' on I'erei dis Marinat .Not Worth fytfior.

Manila, By Cable. The troops com-

manded by General Wheaton. enteredhrining the train to a standstill, gnus
were levelled at him, and the fireman
was commanded to go back and cut of! NOTKPeres das Marinas without oplJDiition,

except upon the part of a tm(4l body
of rebels, who inflicted no lo:Vsi upon

accompany their respective regiments Jo room Commissioner Patterson
home. The Utah Artillery,

j
it in an- - :aljcl Chairman Cunningham will de-

nounced, will accompany the Nebras- - cide. The executive committee anthor-ka- n

troops on board the transport ;iiea the commmsiouer to purchase a
Hancock, leaving their guns here.;The microscope for use of State entomolo-Pennsylvania- ns

will start for home on j gist in studying the San Joso scale,
the. transport Senator this week. ?The The committee direets Commissioner
Indiana sailed to day, with 500 dis- - atterson to notify all dealers and
charged and sick soldiers. She will go ftaanufacturers of fertilizers who sell
into dock for a few days at Nagasaki. Itteir goods in North Carolina that af-Tftri- an

4ter Januarv 1st next thov will Je re- -

the expresR car. Then they all entered
the cab of the engine and ran the cars tho Americans. The town is ab unim-

portant place, surrounded by swamps,
and General Wheaton will probably

down the track a couple of miles where
they went through the express and

return to Imus. 5
mail carr, securing considerable booty,
the exact amount of which is not
known, as the express company will
not give out tho amount of Hs loss.

: , quired to give in their analysis printed
Yellow oh the bags only the per cent, of phosInto Mobile WithA Ship Coraes Congressman Danford Deal'

Wheelxi, W. Virginia., Sreciil,Fever. phoric acid, ammouiaand potash. This
An Eartr quake in the Philippines.Mobile, Ala., Special. The British jill .take the place of complicated an Capt. Lorenzo Danford, atrviog

his sixth term as Coogreisman fromsteamer Lombard, Capt. Raison, from aIJbis now required. Manila, By Cable. An earthquake
the sixteenth Ohio district, -- died toi The truck farmers are rapidly fhip- -Vera Cruz, arrived in tho lower bay
night at 7 o'clock at his country bbme,jping potatoes to Northern markets.

Ve have one farmer in Eliztbeth City, near St Clairavillt, O. IIirdMth was
udden and was rautea brbrt dii- -?Mr. W. H. Cropsey, who will ship

Wednesday morning, and upon inves-
tigation by Dr. Henry Goldthwaite,
ouarantine physician, he pronounced a
sailor on board sick with yellow fever,
and ordered the vessel to the govern- -

eaoe The on I r member of b1 familyfanont one thousand barrels this week.
1 4e plan ted nearly five hundred bar- -

HENRY BERMANN, -

Invites his many friends to
M. M. FEATHERSTON'S OLD STAND,

IN THE F0STEE BUILDING.

to see him for Low Prices on
Cloth ng, Millinery, Dry Goods.
Hardware, Shoes and Hats, Gro-
ceries, etc,

Pj?I always make il a point to pvo f Muf-iciion- . Doa't

hock wc3 felt at Iloilo at 3 o'clock,
Friday afternoon. The inhabitants say
it ras the severest ever known. -.-- is
fiuppoted that the shock wm-cause- d by
the volcano Conloan, h .Negros, in
eruption. An explosion wan jfesjd si
parently under Iloilo, followed 80
seconds later by shaking, of.the" earth.

Hopes Jeffries Will Get Lick'eifC

f A b4vaa eaimnn 4ViA Pav ATr .TaF.

present at bis death bed was h'rKdaugh- -
rtilH of seed and expeoU to .hip ten a

ler. ' .ment quarantine station at snip island. ',; thousand barrels of potatoes before
Capt. Kaison wired Dr. T. S. Scales, j tbo eeason ends. Fuherman and

farmer.

V. f

$700,000 Willed to CoI!cii
Boston, Miij., Special Tf.p will of

the late Robert C. Billings gi?t about
$700,000 in public chairitiei, iscludlog

The executive committee of the in
health and executive officer of the
quarantine board of Mobile Bay, pro-

testing against the diagnosis of Dr.
Goldthwaite, and asking Dr. Scales to
come down and confirm'the diagnosis.
This Dr. Scales refused to do, and wired
the captian that orders of the quaran-

tine physician must be obeyed. Later,
at the regular monthly meeting of the

pane asylum at Baleigh was in session j frie8i fftUler of the pugilistic champion,
Thursday. Dr. Kirby says there are eIpres8ed the wisb thafhis son soon
425 inmates. Not new ones aremany would bfl whipped. ..Jim-- 8

n0 Vor8a
coming in, as all the curable cases in h rest of you." said tbe cham- -
the eastern district are . , a- -
Someyears afeo a number

Thoa .rLnfthof patalyScs Plon
'Imentff HU1.kf6

and
P

then

2100,000 each to Harvard College, 'the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
(with $50, 000 additional to found the
Billings student fund, and the museum
offine arts) $25,000 to the Hanftoo
Ittitute. Hampton, Vs.; $10,000 tor,w nni ra rnnm. Therft he'll come to salvation. I'd wish him

are' many requests for" admission from - G Hcked if - he was goiBtf to fight tVT, Tuakegee, Ala., Normal fcfehool

fail to call. respectfully your,

HENRY BUI!quarantine board, the action of Dr.
Scales was endorsed, 'C'

Georgia's Cotton Acreage Reduced 15. Per
rtnrriPR irom me wesiern aisirici.. w"uj . ?5,000 to Atlanta Univeraity.

The grape growers cay that the 'Three Men Arrested.Cent. s Peace Coaftreace Affairs.
fiiaiprospects for a good crop are fine.

There will also be a good crop of cul RLiN.By Cable. An o'Cirlal of theHouston, Tex., Special. A special
froTn Parti, Texas saysi . Late, advices German foreign oEce who vt intertivated and wild blackberries. The

blackberry growers at Southern lay Joe Tate, John Bart's John
Peterson have been arreated at Potan,
Indian Territory,, after a rnsnintr fight

Pines are getting ready to ship their
J a r J T7

Atlanta, Ga., Special. Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Stevens, in his
report, says the cotton acreage in Geor-

gia has been reduced 15 per cent.; and
that the reduction in the entire cotton
belt will average the same per-
centage. The acreage in corn in Geor-
gia has been increased 24 per cent,
and wheat shows an increase of 15 per
cent.

viewed by the correaponden here of
the Associated Press, rtlatiU to the
visit of Dr. ZorrJ, one of the tlsUgales
to the peace conference to I-rti- em-
phasized tbe impoaaibility of Uermany

crop. oamuru --ciprta.
A mftn 89 veara of ace recently filed of half a mile,. lor complicity in me

It Is tie tidt'a prtt'.le In
hit rutre. end TcltVthe 4y ef tte
Lake, baa etrb-SJ-e- d t'r pflttlr
and wt! terrafter to te known as
tbe CeatrcsUl CHy. lHc cve of w

ace. Toledo ! tbe tLlnl Urxt-- t dry
ef OIxUk acl ta Ua ef trnaoe
aJorr 110. It face U aiKla!e4 to
the UUtonral rradr with ivrry'a tk-tor- k.

vfitb lrt Mti aJ
rrntar of IcUa nsd t V seer ktr:ai-rt- .

The CcatrnaUl f the Ktstc Is to

The manner U wLWtt Ihe trrrM
caney In Ih Vina Slate UnttrrMti
vrn ftllct! U worthy of role. When the
office 1cenme raeact there was roa-sMera-

illeolcn a lo the advis-
ability of .npntntlnr a natlte f Iowa,
who nuM 1m mipiotrl to l more In
symjvitliy with tl;e opk and their
object. Nrteftlirlr Urj did not
nllow thN Men t. prcTall for they
rnleil th aliry of tb oCce to fT.csX
n order that they mlsht srenr the
serrirt of "he let man pOlbIe. l

the pap'ers in Raleigh in a suit for di- - robbery of the Kansas City, PittUburg
force. He is a veteran of the Mexican t Gulf train last night, near Poteau. accepting Sir Julian Pauncef 'la's arbiI,

tration tribunal proposals.They were taken to Port Smath.

2,800 Cubans Paid Off.

Havana, By Cable. General George

f T?ftndall has returned from paying
vi finban soldiers. He says he, paid t celebrated la V.kG: already UaCsg

cltixess are hvjlz: tr'tawhet wttl
!ta poU l!l!irs, asl Tcle4o e tracts to
acM to Its fae tzl tsrtaac ty tie--

imnt 2. 800 men. The majority deliv

jar and of the civil war. f

All the physicians at the penitentiary
are now placed by Superintendent
Day under tbe direction of Dr. James
HcKee.

Wake county's 6 per cent, bridge
onds were sold at 123 86-10- 0 and

bought by local investors. .

Iere are now 1,100 State convicts.
Of these 260 are in the central prison,
and about 75 of these are unfit for
liard work, as counties dump their
nselesa men there and keep their sound

he an lowan or unx. nnd the appoint-mer- t

faU to Prof. II. P. llntcttna.
dean of the Acu Art-o- r UalTeralty
1-

-3 tv b'choel. ,
ered up their arms, which were turned
AMr to the civil authorities. A few

Spain's War Dtbt
Madkid, By Cable Tbe budget wa

inbmitted to th'e iQhambera by the
Uinance 'MiniaterSenor. Yillaverde.
It showed that the, expenditures for
ihe Colonies" from" the. commence-
ment of the iiisiirTe&ioVin'CTiba to the
end of March-iSOb'ere- " ;l,p69,S55,000
pesetas,, cl which';4;70,t3y,000tpeaetas-wer-

e
for - Ccba, V,0p7,000 :fcr Porto

Rico, and 165,9S8,000j pesejts for . the
Philippines: "Of thee aums., I,i48 270,- -

men were arrested for issuing bogus
fift'tes of deposit The additional

Tie Arrival of Drey fawi :

Pakis, By Cable. The approaching-arriva- l

of Dreyfus atBennes.U cauains
an influx of oreigners there..-- The ho-
tels are beaieged with applicant for
rooms, which command jimtaenae
prices. The arrsnjeneata fot the con-
veyance of the. prisoner from Brest
have been made with the greatest care,
and it ia believed there la no danger of
demonatrationa. Dreyfus' is expected
to reach Breat early Wednesday morn-
ing, and precautions have been .lakes
to prevent anybody from seeing "hlm,
either at Brest or at Benrte. The
Figaro aays it understands Dt eyfua will

payrolls will probably not be ready for

it weeks. The Cuban soldiers at Be- -

OrltXm mt luawHi
Bslaccttte, a prolle ta t'xeX la s--a

called from EUtaae ds El'.tcifU.
CcutroIUcr cs . naaicrt, 1717. wto
taade grat aAvlara la lie patUs et-rAia- rr

of Fraare. So lay tk
;6hi!8 for road work. There are 75,

Tb DII mt tfc TUT'
Firat Actor (pullirg tbe trlxrtr e! s

revolver alx tinn Die. you !J?rab!
villain? Second Actor Tour pUtol has
missed fire. Sir Rudolph; bat I aa
smitten with remorv for ray raany
crimes, and will die. acrordtcg toyoar
wlih. Then he rolled on lie star la
agony, while the curtain slowly dc

medios are becoming anxious to receive

their money, as the proprietors of the
io nd rostatircnts are nn willing to

! 000 are representecT.by bonds and other
,rk rcrtralU er',i nmrA f rfidit. owing to the

raosviy an x euerui prjowuoo, u mo
brickyard. A white convict, Farmer
Beaves, from Transylvania, serving a
five year's sentence, who escaped

.

one
m. 4. A.

4securities outstanding. The budget
estimates the expenses for the fiscal
year at 937; 17,1 34 pesetas and the rev- -

la rUlraie; otters eaten taiiow iuc" -.

nncertainty of the men's eing incind
houatt tfrtltS this way

a HctK rn.rn.3k I...- .1 I . V. .heo noon nonorni ai ontTTRTi- -


